
Completes Auto School,
Drives New Car Home .

E. R. Durocher of Durocher’a
Auto 5; Implement Co., drove a
new automobile home after being
awarded a certificate of gradua-
tion from the automotive service
school of Kaiser-Frazer Corp.

mitocher, service manger of
Durocher’s Auto 8; Implement Co.,
was instructed in mechanics and
service of the Kaiser and Frazer
automobiles.

Kaiser-Frazer Corp, maintains
a fully staffed automotive school
in chassis. engines and all parts
of the tWo cars are torn down
studied and reassembled. The
classes are designed for distribu-
tors’ and dealers’ service managers
and average from 20 to 25 stu-
dents each week.

PLIES LURE SALMON
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grossman

drove to Seattle Thursday for
four days of fishing on Whidby
Island. An unusual feature of the
outing was fishing for salmon
with ?ies. The unconventional
lures resulted, however, in the
taking of seven fine fish. Mr. and
Mrs. Grossman were accompanied
on their return trip by their
daughter, Patricia. who has been
vacationing on Whidby Island.

CHAPEL ANNIVERSARY ‘ 1
The second anniversary of the

dedication of the Good News
Chapel will be observed Sunday
according to an announcement

from the Reverend John Fink-
beiner, Jr. Morning services will
begin at 10 o”clock at the chapel
in Hover’s Fountain Park. A
fellowship dinner will be. held
later in the city park. Visxting
speaker for the evening servvlce,
starting at 7:30 o’clock, willbe the
Reverend E. L. Ely.

New Musnc Instructor
To Serve This Area

Mrs. A. Della Obergh, long ex-
perienced in voice and piano is
locating in this area. She has
won highest, awards in contests
held by world famous judges in
New York City.

She is now locating in the
Methodist church in. Pasco and
is planning to have classes in
Kennewick.

MINISTERIAL ASS’N
The Inter-City Ministerial As--

sociation of the Kennewick-Pasco
Richland area will conduct its first
fall meeting in‘the Pasco Metho:
dist Church building on Tuesday,
September 9, beginning at 10:00
a.m. (PST). AllChristian ministers‘
in this area are invited to attend‘
the session and to assist in orga-
nizing the fall and winter program
of the Association.

LOCUS’I‘ GROVE
The Locust Grove grange will

meet Friday, September 5, for its
first fall meeting. All members are
urged to attend.

Elitlle Stories of the Week
Rainbow Girls met Monday and

elected emcers for the fall term
as follows: Worthy Advisor, Nan-
cy Stone; Worthy Assistant Ad-
msor, Florence _Smith; Charity,
Donna J ascobs; Hope, Marilyn
Oliver; Faith, Barbara Owens;
Chaplain, Shirley Smith; Drill
Leader, Shirley Bateman; Love,
Delores Denny; Religion, Donna
Lee Hartley; Nature, Frances
Dickinson; Immortality, Wilma
‘Pence; Fidelity, Mariellen Black;
Patriotism, Leona Simmelink;
Service, Mary Lou Larson; Con-
fidential Observer, Joy Beth Dee-
ter; Outer Observer, Delores Black
Merit Recorder, Jerry Lou Van
Patten; 'Choir Dirctor, Norma Lis-
ton; Page, Sylvvia Black. Mrs. W.
S. Walters is Mother Advisor and
E. M. Pence is Father Advisor.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Harris for over Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. William Mueller of Spa"-
kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rider and
sons from Yakima spent the holi-
lday week end with the Reuben
Gest family.

.

Mrs. H. E. Huntington has gone
to Yakima to be with her son‘
William and family for a week or
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mokler spent
the day Saturday in Seattle.

Mrs. Hollis Davis and baby re-
turned Thursday from Hoquiam
where she had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Allen Moller for two
weeks. .

_

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Czebotar of
the Highlands were Portland vis-
itors last week end.

Mrs. Mildred Liston was in Se-
attle last Thursday and Friday.l
Her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bitter, accom-
panied her home, staying 'until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lundgren of
Lampson Road were in Spokane
over Sunday to visit Mrs. Lund-
gren’s brother-in-law, who is a
patient in a hospital there.

Mrs. M. Vetter, from Grange-
ville, Idaho, was a holiday visitor
at the home of her sister-in-law
Mrs. L. P. Simons on Sonderman
Road.

Richard Fenger made a business
trip to Portland on Wednesday.

Miss Dolores Joy, on way to
Multonomah School of the Bible
at Portland, is a visitor this week
at the Curt Gerard home.

Clarence Olbrich Was home from
Enterprise, Oregon, for over Sun-
day.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jones of Lampson Road, last week
were their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Jones from Pullman.
On Labor Day the Jones’ and their
visitors vacationed at American
River Lodge above Yakima. -

Notice: The Baptist Womens
Circle is meeting Thursday with
Mrs. Fred Schmidt on Route One.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reid vis-
ited in Portland Saturday to Mon-
day with their son Peyton and
family. _ i

Mrs. Robert Crisp o?lainview,Nebr., and Mr. and . George
Scott, son and daughter, Arland
and Carol Ann, were guests over
the holiday of the W. R. Weigand
family. .Mrs. Crisp is a family
friend of long standing‘as she and
Mr. Weigand’s mother home-
steaded side by side in Nebraska
65 years“ ago.

Mrs. Wert Russet was hostess at
a bridal shower Tuesday evening
in compliment to Betty Ruther-
ford, bride-elect of Arthur Wei-
gand, whoe marriage will take
place qext Suriday; _

The Kennewick-Pasco camp and
auxiliary of the Spanish-American
War Veterans held their annual
Labor Day picnic at Sacajawea
park. About 50 persons attended
including a group from Henry W.
Lawton camp and auxiliary of
Walla Walla. .

Masters, Jeannette Lechelt, Bon-
nie Soper, Elaine Wilder, Patty
Stark, Doris Darrow, Miss Kath-
lyn Hodde accompanied the group
as sponsor.

Tommie Simmelink was down
from Coeur d’Alene to spend the
holiday weekend with home folks.

F. J. Arnold was taken suddenly
ill Saturday and is a patient at
Lourdes hospital in Pasco.

Charles Powell, Jr. and Neil
Miller entered the Junior Horse
Show held in connection with the
Umatilla County Fair in Hermis-
ton Friday and Saturday. There
were 147 entrants all under six-
teen years of age, the Kennewick
lads being the only ones from out
of the state. The boys came home
with first, second and third prizes,
Neil winning second in the Boot
race on Friday and first on Satur-
day and Charles won third on Fri-
day in the Bending race.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schnell
and daughter Ann were friends
from Moscow, Idaho who visited
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schuster.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence LaDux
of River Road with their family
spent a week on the coast.

Mrs. Paul Shirey and children,
Mrs. Milton Libby and Mrs. C. P.
Miller motored to Yakima Tues:
day for the day and had lunch
with Mrs. Ace Jurdy.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morgan‘
from Edmonds, Wash. spent last
week with Mr. Morgan’s sister
Mrs. Jay Perry. ‘

Herman Schmidt’s brother and?
wife Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt
were holiday visitors at the
Schmidt home on River Road.

Arthur Schuster and wife re-
turned to their home in Portland
from Rainier Park stopping Sun-
day for a visit at the home of his
father M. Schuster.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rurnall
and children visited over the week
end with relatives in Tonasket,
Wash.

Dr. and Mrs. P. 0. Stone enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hays
friends from Lind, Wash. on Lanor
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stone re-
turning from ten days spent in
Victoria and Seattle are stopping
for a time with Mrs. Stone's pa-
rents the Jay Perrys. Whm school
opens they will go to ‘ ullmun
where Stone will enroll at WSC
for final work.

The Wayne Houston family has
moved to Okanogan where Hous-
ton who is an electrical engineer
has a position with PUD. He and
the children went to their new
home a week ago Sunday, Mrs.
Houston leaving the following
Tuesday. They have. sold their
property on River Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Knowles
and children went to Redmond,
Ore. on Labor Day where they
visited Mrs. Knowles’ sister, Mrs.
W. B. Galligan,‘ and family.

Mrs. Ed Angel] went to Tacoma
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lloyd on
Monday to visit her husband who
has been a hospital patient in that
city for two weeks.

Mrs. Thelma Malstron of Rose-
ville, Calif. and Henry Scott of
Oakland left Saturday for home
after a ten day visit with their
brother Lawrence Scott and fami-
ly and other relatives. They were
the incentive for several family
gatherings while here, as it was
the first reunion in seven years
for the five Scott brothers.

The C. C. Williams’ son Robert
and family from Dayton were
their visitors for three days this
week.

Miss Mildred Brown was over
from Seattle to Spend Labor Day
with her folks the Bryson Browns
and other, relatives and_ _friends:

Labor Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hudson and Mrs.
H. B. Terrell were Mr. and Mrs.
Corwin Terrell, their daughter and
husband Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark
and baby_ £s9m I}9qt_li_urr3,_ W_ash.

Rev. and Mrs. Sprague from
Monroe, Wash. are visiting his
mother, Mrs. Jessie McClure. They
are leaving Thursday and are
taking his mother, Mrs. McClure,
who will visit her sister at Bur-
lington, Wn., Mrs. Irene Harper.

Members of the 4H Buzzin’
Dozen who went to Prosser Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Moulton,
daughter Miss Pat Moulton and
grandson Bob Connell of Seattle
motored to Yellowstone National
Park. Joumeying from there east
day for St'ates Day were: Merle
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Mr. Moulton went to lowa City;
to attend a family reunion and
to visit seVa-al other middle west-1
em places. The rest of the party
returned home Thursday arming}
coming by way of Glacier Park»

Mr. and Mrs.‘ C. E. Connoll.‘Richard and Margaret Ann were Ihere from Seattle to spend the:
holiday week end at the M. M.\
Moulton home. Returning home}
with them were their son Bob and‘Miss Pat Moulton, the latter to.
take a po ‘tion in Seattle. ‘

Mrs. Fan White of Tacoma has‘
.retumed home after spending the]
week with her brother and family
the Reuben Gests. ‘

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brand Friday to Sunday were Mr.
Brand’s two sisters, Mrs. J. R.
Hammond and Miss Cora Brand
from Yakima. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gibson of
Palta Alta, California visited with
Mrs. Cizeiene Wright.

Mrs C. Wright and son Lewis
returned home from a two week
vacation trip visiting her sister
in Missoula, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ellidge vis-
ited last week end in Walla Walla.

Lou Bauer spent Sunday in
Yakima. visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gelhaus
\and children, Edward and
Dorothy Ann of Medford. Wis.
visited Lou Bauer, brother of

Mas. Gelhaus, over last week-
en .

Mrs. H. O. Sandberg and son,
David, left 6y plane from Spokane

Thursday,
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Enjoy the new fall to its fullest vvith new
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hunting equipmnet. We’ve everythmg here
\

to make this Hunting Season the most / O7successful ex er.
/
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' i’f/ get1947 Hunting Seasons 5.2% 4 f.
Chinese Pheasants; \

~ ,1“ Jg”
Gen. Open Season:

. . _ W 4 ¢ .
Oct. 12, to 29. both dates inclusive, In all counties of 1“; T‘ .
the state. \\ V‘s - 4y

'

Q I
Bag Limit: Three (3) cocks per day. (no open season on

\\ ”a ~.,V/‘3
'/ /’

h nS' , ’ - g 4Secason Bag Limit: 15 Chinese Pheas. (cocks only per {3:2 ;a-‘ S“ .\ \‘w
- WM: ~-

Quail: / («8
Gen. Open Season:

.
A

" «gas; “‘s‘
Oct. 12 to 29, inclusive. in all counties of State \.\ ((9 w, ' \

.\\\._
Extended open season: _ Fol ._3% ‘\ ~;\

Oct. 30 to Nov. 16, both dates incl., in all counties
.\‘ (‘3. \\,‘, 1,, ~,/

east of the summit of the Cascade Mts. Sf}, I, 5'2 ”6%“; _ "
Bag Limit: Ten (10) quail per day or a total of 20 4 (M is, ~,

\ ‘
quail in possession at any one time. g. 5 "‘1 ‘ ‘\ \ ‘ 1Hunting Hours for Upland Game Birds:

.1 . \l l
' 8: A. M. to 5: P. M. ;_4 :“m \" /~\\Deer: ,3 at; ,‘m . 1

General Open Season: . a Y “é?‘ i

Oct. 12 to 29 inclusive in all counties of the state . I g x.\ ‘ I
EXCEPT Adams, Benton, Franklin, Grant & Whitman ;‘ t \' ‘
counties, & that part of Spokane county lying So. of < 5‘ { ..' / . -
the Sunset Highway and West of the Tekoa-Dishman ___;o. if i6\& 4

Road. , ,‘ 2 y,
,1 z,“ .// l

exrenenen season: e 1'! ?-\ 1

Oct. 30 to Nov. sth in'clusive, in Douglas, Okanogan, \ ‘
Ferry, Stevens, Pend Oreille, Lincoln Counties and - ‘

that part of Spokane county lying north of the Sunset I
Highway and East of the Tekoa-Dishman Road. and ‘

that portion of Chelan county lying north and West ‘

of the Blewett Pass Highway to Wenatchee. I
‘

Bag Limit: 1 buck deer having at least one branched '

antler. v ~svecuu. DEER seasons:
, . 4‘Oct. 12 to 29, both dates incl., on Whidby Island. ' ‘

Elk: I?
1

General Open Season: . . 1
Nov. 2to 8, inclusive, in all counties of the state , .

'~ I
EXCEPT Skagit and Whatcom counties shall be >
closed to elk hunting. 0 l ‘

Stan Game Reserves Open to Elk Hunting: \ 'Nov. 2to 8, inclusive in the following reserves only: , f l 4

Columbia, Garfield, Tueannon Game Reserve. Yakima ,
County and Rattlesnake Game Baez-ire. , t l

Bag limis: l elk with horns. - 9 1
CONTROLLED ELK SEASONS: l‘ I

Nov. 27, 28, and 29. in Wenas-Taneum ance, Kittttas
‘

\
,/ ' I

and Yakima; 300 special permits to be issued.
an Limit: 1 Anterless elk a. - i

: GENERAL open seasons: . k y t
mmceeseandnransexoeptnoss'scoose \ I I
and Swan-closed season) A . t
Oct.2l.toNov.3,andDec.l6.toDec.29.alldates :.; '

inclusive, in all counties oi the state. r~
, s ‘
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Sure it can—whenßPM Chassis Grease is sealing out mois-
ture and mud! It’s a super-tough grease that really sticks to

bearings and spring shackles, and forms a shock-absorbing
cushion that resists being smashed out by heavy loads. You’ll
like the easier riding that RPM Chassis Grease gives you—-
it’s made to absorb vibration. Save wear and strain with
RPM Chassis Grease! .
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